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This Agreement made by and between the Town of Chenan,oo, New Tork, herci11;Lfter 
referred ro IS Ei~lplo>rer, mi! Local 19 112 and Xew Pork Council 66,  , h ~ i i c m  Federatioil of 
S rate, County and Municipal Employees, AFL- CIO, hereinafter referred to as the Union. 
ARTICLE I 
RECOGNITION 
a. The Employer agrees that the Union shall be the sole and exclusive bargaining 
agent for all employees of the Employer in the Town of Chenango Highway Department for 
the term of this Agreeme- excluding Probationary, Part-Time, Temporary and Seasonal 
Employees and the Town Highway Superintendent anciDeputy Highway Superintendent. 
b. For the purpose of this Agreemexq Part-Time Employees shall be defined as 
those employed for an amount of time not to exceed 1040 hours in any one year period and 
hired only to supplement the regular work force; Seasonal Employee. shall be those employed 




The Highway Superintendent of the Town of Chenango is hereby recognized to have 
both the legal responsibility and the sole right to manage the Highway Department of the 
Town of Cllenango and all business and affairs associated therewith, within the pertinent 
provisions of the statutes of the State of New Yorl: and local laws; and, that, except as limited 
by the terms of this Agreement, he has the sole and exclusive right to hire, transfer, assign, 
promote, demote, schedule, lay-off, recall, discipline and discharge ail employees and to direct 
them in their work and to emcise control over all Town property under the jurisdiction of its 
Department, provided the esercising of these rights is not in conflict with m y  of the 
provisions of this Ageement. 
b. Thc nggrcgate total of all such deductioils shall bc remitted by the Town 
Supervisor each  non nth to the designated financial officer of rhe Union together with a list 
fi-om whom dues have been deducted on or before the tenth (10th) of every such month. 
c. Any change in the amount of Union dues to be deducted must be certified by 
the Union in writing and be forwarded to the Town Supervisor. 
SECTION 3. AGENCY SHOP 
a Any present or future employee who is not a union member and who does not 
make application for membership shall pay to the Union each month a service charge which 
shall be called an agency shop fee. Such agency shop fee s h d  be an amount equal to the 
regular monthly dues of this Union for the duration of this Agreement. 
b. The Employer agrees to deduct agency shop fces and remit the total of all such 
deductions on or before the tenth (10th) of every month to the designated financial offlcer of 
the Union together with a list of employees from whom the agency shop fees have been 
deducted. # I 
SECTION 4. BULLETIN BOARDS 
The Employer agrees to provide a 3k4' bulletin board for the excl~uive use of the Union 
to post notices and other Union information at the Town Highway Department garage. 
SECTION 5. ACCESS T O  PREMISES 
The Employer agrees to permit representatives of the International Union, the Union 
Council, and d ~ e  Local Union to enter the premises of the Employer, for individual discussion 
of x~~orl ing condtions with employees, p~ovided such representatives do not unduly in teifere 

c. Dul-iil~ d ~ e  summer; for the purposes of paving and oil and smning, d x  work 
\ \ d i  shall coilsist of ~ O L U  (4) consecutive ten (10) h o u  days, A4onday drough Th~~rsdav 
i i ~ c l ~ ~ s i ~ c  The icll (10) hour n-ork days shall be from 6:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and shall be for 
a m m u n  of four (4) consecutive weela TT-ithin the period Julv 1" to Alupsr  3 1". 
SEC'fHON 5. GLEAN-UP TIME 
Elnployees shall be granted a ten (10) ininute personal clean-up period prior to the end 
of each work shift. 
SECTION 6. LUNCH PERIOD AND MEALS 
All employees covered by this Agreement shall have a foq-five (45) minute l~mch 
period. One-half (1/2) hour shall be unpaid and fIfteen.(lS) minutes shall be paid. 
ARTICLE V 
. HOLIDAYS 
SECTION 1. HOLIDAYS RECOGNIZED AND OBSERVED 
a. The following days s h d  be recopzed and observed as paid holidays: 
New Year's Day Columbus Day 
Good Friday ,' . Veteran's Day 
Last work day before Memorial Day Tl~anksgivhg Day 
Memorial Day Day after Thanksgiving Day 
Independence Day The Day before Christmas 
The Friday before Labor Day Christmas Day 
Labor Day Floating Holiday -. 
b . Whenever any of the holidays listed above shall fall on a Sanuday or Sunday, the 
succeedng ~Monday shed be observed as the holiday. 
a. Eiliployees shall be eligible for holiday pay under the following concbtions: 
1 
. ,j The einplovee would have been scheduled tc nm-k 
on such cny if ii. had nor: been obsel-ved as n 
hohdx-  ~ d e s s  the empl~yce is on a dav off, 
~ x n r i o n  or sick le~vc. 
SECTION 3. HOLIDAY WORK 
If an employee works on any of the holidays listed in Section 1 (a) above, he shall be 
paid his regular hourly rate for all hours worlced in addition to his holiday pay for the day 
which he would have been entitled. 
SECTION 4. HOLIDAY HOURS FOR OVERTIME PURPOSES 
For the purpose of computing overtime, all holiday hours unworked for which an 
employee is compensated shall be regarded as hours worked. 
ARTICLE VI 
VACATIONS 
SECTION 1. CHOICE OF VACATION PERIOD 
a. Vacations shall be granted at the time requested by the employee, subject to the 
needs or the staffmg requirements of the Employer. Ho~vever, under normal circumstances 
no more tl~an one (1) employee shall be allowed vacation at any one time unless additional 
employees are permitted such vacation leave with the approval of the Higlway 
Superintendent. Where limitations are placed on the number of employees who may take 
vacation at the sane time, the employee with the greater seniority shall be given lis choice of 
vacation period. 
b. Vacation periods shall be taken each year. Employees who do not request 
vacation periods prior to the end of the ninth (9th) month following the year in which the 
vacation was earned shall be scheduled for vacation by the Employer. The vacation shall be 
s c l i ~ d ~ l e d  \~iihiiin rhe tlu-ee (3) months remzining in the 77enr. 
I .  Any cmployce who is laid off, dschru-gcd, retired or separated from the scrvjce 
of tilt Employcr for m y  reason, prior to tnking his vacarion, shall be compcnsatcd in cash for 
the unused vacation he has acc~unulared at the time of separation. 
b. In case of death of such employee, such payment shall be made to his estate. 
SECTTON 5. VACATION SCHEDULE 
All eligible employees covered by this Agreement shall be entitled to utilize the 
following consecutive vacation period upon completion of their probationary periods: 
After one (1) year 
After two (2) years . 
After seven (7) years 
After thirteen (13) years 
After seventeen (1 7) years 
Five (5) work days 
Ten (10) work days 
Fifteen (1 5) work days 
Twenty (20) work days 
Twenty-five (25) work days 
Vacation days shall be taken in full day increments and employees shall be allowed to 
acaunulate a maximum of 200 vacation xours per calendar year. These shall be no carryover 
to the next year without the consent of the Highway Superintendent. 
ARTICLE VII 
SICK LEAVE 
SECTION 1. ALLOWANCES 
a. h l y  employee contracting or incurring any non-service connected sickmess or 
dsability, which renders such employee unable to perform the duties of his employment, is 
quarantined by the Health Authorities, or must make medical visits w11id1 cannot be scheduled 
b. Emplo~rees shall be eligible for sick leave dter thirty (30) days service ~vidl the 
- Lclpioyx. 
f. All cinployccs shall be allowed to usc two (2) pe1-sona1 dxys 011 :UI hourly lxuis 
to be cicd~~ctcd from accumuiated sicli leave. Except for XI cmx-gcncy, a twenty-four (24) 
110~1- noticc shall be required. 
g. In  the event of serious incapacitating sickness of spouse, mother, father, 
cl~ildren, father-in-law, mother-in-law, sister, brother of any employee, the employee shall be 
granted up to three (3) days leave of absence with full pay charged to accrued sick leave. 
11. In order to be eligible for sick leave an employee must call in no later than 15 
minutes prior to the start of their shift. 
SECTION 2. ACCUMUILATIOM 
Employees shall start to earn sick leave from their date of hire, and they slid continue 
to accumulate sidc leave as long as they are in the service of the Employer to a maximum of 
one hundred and sixty-five (1 65) days. 
SECTION 3. ACCUMXLATED  USED SICK LEAVE 
Employees shall, in accordance with Section 41J of the New York State Employees 
Retirement System, be permitted to apply all of their accumulated unused sick leave credits to 
their retirement. 
SECTION 4. ABSENCE DUE TO INJURY AND WORIOER'S COMPENSATION 
a. The employer shall provide Worker's Compensation coverage to all employees 
in accordance with Worker's Compensation Law of the State of New Yorlc. 
b. Employees who are unable ro paform the duties of their employment because 
of injuries recei~-ed in the service of the Eil~plo~rer. . , and who recei~:cd Worker's Cornpensxion 
beil~fits? shnll receive a supplen~ental SLUX equd to the benefits, but such s~lpyleinental sum 
shall be dcdusted from sick leave ci-edts or accrued vacation leal-e, but only to h e  esrent of 
sick lenvc and \lncation credits earlled as of the date of inju1-r.. Ifsid; leave and  cation time 
h;:.~~e bcm cd~austed under this provision the employee will not be entitled to nd&tjonnl 
SECTION 2. APPLICATION FOR LEAVES 
a. Any request for a leave of absence shall be submitted in writing by the employee 
to his Superintendent of Highways. The request shall state the reason the leave of absence is 
being requested and the approlrirnate length of time off the employee desires. 
b. Any request for a leave of absence shall be answered promptly and in writing by 
the Superintendent. 
c. In addition to accruing seniority while on any paid or unpaid leave of absence 
granted under the provisions of this Agreement, employees shall be returned to the position 
they held at the time the leave of absence was requested, provided that the employee involved 






SECTION 1. BEREAVEMENT UAVE 
a. In the event of death of spouse, mother, father, children, father-in-law, 
' 
mother-in-law, sister or brother of any employee, the employee shall be granted a three ( 3 )  
days' leave of absence with fidl pay to male housel~old adjustments, arrangements or to attend 
F~u~era l  Services. 
t;. III adhtion to the  dx-ee (3) day bereavement leave, employeu r n n y  be gmted  
XI nddidoilnl d~.yr of bereaveinent leave to airend the hnerd due to exrenuatjng circ~unstmces, 
b ~ ~ i  such ;~ddicional eave will be charged to accrued lea1-e rime ji.e. sick leave, \ncntio11). 
!<n~plo \ws  i-cil~ii-cd by law to n p p c x  hcfi~rc n Court or otllcr public I - d y  o n  anv 
iu:~ttci- no t  rclatcd t-o rhclr work and in nrl~ich rhcy are not personally involveil as n plr~inrifi~oor 
dcfcucimr sh;11! bc g~-anrcd lcavc with pay for tile period necessru-y. 
SECTION 4. NU;XTARY SERVICE LEAVE 
Every employee shall be paid his salary or other compensation as such employee for any 
and all periods of absence while engaged in the performance of ordered military d ~ ~ t y )  and
wlde going to and returning from such duty, not exceeding a total of thuty (30) days in any 
one calendar year and not exceeding tfurty (30) days in any one continuous period of such 
absence. 
ARTICLE X 
WAGES ~ N D  CLASSIFICATIONS 
SECTION 1. WAGE SCHEDULE AND CLASSIFICATION 
a. Employees shall be compensated in accordance with the wage schedule 
established in negotiations effective January 1,2005 attached to this Agreement and marked 
Appendix "A.  All new employees hired after January 1,1994 shall be compensated at a rate 
of 8 5% of the job rate for the f i s t  year of continuous employment. All such employees shall 
be compensated at a rate of 90% of the job rate for the second year of continuous 
employment. All s ~ c h  employees shall be compensated at a rate of 100% of the full rate for 
the third year of continuous employment. Employees promoted shall not be considered new 
hires. 
h. When anv position not listed on the wage schedule established or the 
specifications of mj7 esisting position are materially changed, the Employer after consult~f ion 
with the Union, may designate a job classification or new specification and rate structure for 
the position. In the event the Union does not agree that the classification and/or specifications 
xe pr-opcr, d ~ e n  the ma tie^ shail be subject to the pievmce procedure. An17 clspute over ~ ~ e  
n7nge rnrc for the job shnll be subject to clhe impasse procedures of the Public Emp1ovme:li 
l%elntions Bond. 
ARTICLE XI 
NEW PORK STATE DISABILITY 
3. The Employer agrees to cover each employee under the New York State 
Disability Plan at no cost to the employee for the term of this Agreement. 
b. Employees shallre~eiveasu~~lementalsum equal to the difference between their 
wages and their Disability Benefits, but such supplemental sum shall be deducted from sick 
leave credits or accumulated vacation leave, but only to the extent of sidc leave and/or vacation 
credits earned as of the date of the injury. If sick leave and vacation time has been exhausted 
under this provision, the employees will not be entitled to additional supplemental benefits 
except if any be available to him under &tide 7 of this Agreement or the disability benefits 
law. 
ARTICLE XZI 
HOSPITALIZATION AND h4EDICAL BENEFITS 
a. The Employer agrees to provide 100% of the cost of hospitaliwtion and inedical 
coverase for the employee and his dependents provided under the Central New Yol-li Region- 
wide Plan Option II subject to the employee contributions denoted below. In addtion to the 
foregoing Plan the Emplo~rer agrees to provide, at its own esTense, all other items to the 
extent or benefit level provided in the Central New Yorli Region-wide Plan Option II (with 
b. The Employer also agrees that this coverage shall also apply to all employees 
hired before December 3 1,198 7, and eligible dependents where such emp1.oyee retires from 
the employment of the Employer after ten years of service under the retirement plan 
maintained by the Employer, until such time as the employee is deceased. 
This coverage sllall also apply to all employees and eligible dependents, hired after the 
effective date of this agreement, December 3 1, 1987, where such employees retire from the 
employlncnt with the Employer after 20 years of service under the retirement plan maintained 
by the Employer, until such time as fhe employee is deceased. 
c. The hospitalization and medical provisions of this Agreement shall be available 
for all employees covered by this Agreement who have completed one hundred eighty (180) 
days of employment with the Employer. 
I 
I 
d. The Town shall pay each eligible employee who elects not to participate in the 
Town of Chemngo hospitalization, medical and dental plan as providedunder this Agreement, 
a payment of thirtyfive percent (35%) of the prernium due for s~lch coverage; effective 
Januxy 1, 2006 thirty percent (30%) of the premium due for such coverage; and effective 
January 1, 2007 twenty-five percent (25%) of the premium due for such coverage. The 
payment shall be on a pro-rated quarterly basis each year. 
It1 order to voluntzu-ily \vaive his/her right to Town paid hospitalization, inedicnl and 
dental coverage, the employee must (a) document proof of other coverage either by a copy of 
an insurance identification cud or by a written statement of the plan administrator, and jb) 
esecute a Waiver of Participation form supplied by the employer. 
.%I\. emploj-ee who elecrs this alrernative to the Tonn's hospitalization, mecbcal and 
ilcnrnl plm shall inform the Town in nriting at n~hict: time he or she  lust esecute a Waiver 
of Pa-ricipndon in d ~ e  Ton~n's Hospitalization 2nd i\Ie&cd Plm. 
The Employer agrees L-o providc covcrngc for all cmployces hired prior to July 1, I 976, 
- 
under Phi 75(i) of tbc New YOSIC S ~ X C  lictirc~nent Systcn1 wllic11 provjdcs for nvcnty-fivc 
(25) ycx-s haif payrctire~ncnt at no cost to the employee. Elnployces hired xftcr July 1, 1976, 
shnll be subject to the Coordinated-Escalator Retirement Plan (CO-ESC) enacted by the New 
York Statc Legislature in its 1976 session. Since this program is less easily defined than 75 (i), 
the Employer will provide each affected employee with idormation explaining CO-ESC. 
ARTICLE XIV . 
LIFE INSURANCE COVERAGE 
The Employer agrees to provide for the term of this Agreement for all Tier I 
Employees, the death benefit rider pxovided under 60(b) of the New York State Retirement 
Plan. For all Employee. in Tier 11, Tier III and T i n  IV the standard death benefit contained 
in the statute applies. 
ARTICLE X V  
R E P O R m G  TIME 
# 
I 
SECTION 1. SHOW-Ul? 
a. Any elnployee who is scheduled to report for work and who presents himself 
for work as scheduled shall be assigned work 
b . If, upon reporting for ~ o r l i ,  the employee is excused from duty for wl~atever the 
reason, he shall be paid at his regular rate for four (4) hours work. 
c. Show up time shall be given only during regular working h o ~ r s  and not on 
om-time or emergency periods. 
J. , h r  empio~ree cdlzd for emergency d u ~  in addirion or outside of his xplx 
schzduled shifr shall he p i d  for a mjniin~m of nvo (2j hours nt the rate of time and one-half 
( l -I / '&.  
SECTION 3. OVERTIME EATING PERIODS 
Any employee required to worlc four (4) hours of overtime following his regular full 
day shall be granted one-half (1/2) hour off with pay for the purpose of pting. A similar 
one-half (1/2) hour with pay shall be granted for each subsequent four (4) hour period of 
overtime to be followed by additional overtime. Under the provisions of this section, the 
Employer will provide a $5.00 meal ticket after twelve (12) hours of continuous work. 
SECTION 4. DISTRL3BUTION OF OVER- 
a. Overtime work shall b'e distributed equally to employees working within the 
same job classification within a department or unit sub-division. The distribution of overtime 
shall be equalized over each four (4) month period beginning on the fust (1st) day of the 
calendar month following the effective date of this Agreement. 
b. On each occasion, the opfiortmity to work overtime shall be offered to the 
employee within job classifications who 11s the least number of overtime hours to his credit 
at that time. If this employee does not accept the assignment, the employee with the next 
fewest number of overtime hours to his credit will be offered the assignment. This procedure 
shall be followed ~mtil the required employees have been selected for the ovemme ~ o r l i .  
c. A record of the overtime ho~us worked by each employee shall be posted on the 
department bulletin board monthly. 
SECTION 5. OVERTIME WORK 
An emplo\ree will be required to workovertime on a given day if notified before 12:OO 
.\LIT l s l l l~% UOIIZLTT . . .  LLTL13Slp . OU 3q IITLlS 3 1 3 L L  ' i h J ~ i l 1 ~ 0 . \  3q VLiS ?[.TOA\ 3LLIllDAO 2SI.lL13lIlO 
c .' 
.\cpr!ns -10 i c p ~ t u e s  LTO >[JOA\ .TO; L T ~ I J ~  rro EOOU O O : . ~ J ~  a10pq PLR ; i ~ p  LT;~;\I$ r LIO uoou 
SERVICE 
h . M711cncvcr n n  opporn~nity ibr promotion occul-s or a job opcning occurs in othcr 
thnn ;I tcmlmrnry sin~ntjon .zs defined bclow, in any existing job c1,~ssificntion or as thc rcsulr 
of the dcvclopment or cstnblishinent of a nctv job classification, anotice of such opening shnll 
be posted on all bulletin boards, stating the job classification, rate of pay and the nature of thc 
job requirements in order to qualify. Such posting shall be for a period of not less than five 
(5) work days. 
c. During this period, employees who wish to apply for the open position 
including employees on layoff may do so. The application shall be in writing and it shall be 
submitted to the Town Highway Superintendent. 
d. The Employer shall fill such job openings or vacancies fiom among those 
anployees who have applied, who meet the standards of the job requirements, as specified in 
Broome County Civil Service Job Duty description except. that if there is more than one (1) 
employee who is qualified for the job, then such position shall be filled by the Employer on 
the basis of seniority and qualifications. If a Civil Service examination is required by the Civil 
Service Department of the County of Broome in order to fill a vacant position, the employee 
shall be required to pass the examination to hold such position. H o w a q  should there be no 
list of eligibility esrablished by the Civil Service Department, then a provisional appointment 
to the vacant position shall be made in accordance with this article. It is understood that no 
present employee will be required to take an examination as a condition of retaining his 
present job. 
SECTION 2. TEMTORARY JOB OPENINGS 
a. Temporary job openings are defined as job vacancies that may periodically 
develop in my job classification because of illness, vacation or leave of absence or for any other 
rcx01-l. 
b. Temporary job openings shall be filled by Employer assigninent or 

C. KO n el;: unplo!rees shail be hired until ail employees oil l a~of f  s nnls desir i12g to 
senum to 1i1ork ilave been 1-ecalled. 
17. A clisciplinqr nction or m c x u m  shall incluck only the following which shall not 




c. When any disciplinary action above is imposed upon or is pading against an 
employee, then the Employer shall n o w  the employee and the Union Unit Chairman in 
writing of the charges immediately after or prior to the disciplinary action to be taken. The 
Union may process the matter as a grievance at the second (2nd) step of the grievance 
procedure, and the matter shall be handled in accordance with this procedure through the 
arbitration step if deemed necessary by either party, except where an employee is subject to 
Section 75 of the Civil Service law.. In any such case, any hearing provided for shall be 
accomplisl~ed through the arbitration procedure, and all such hearings shall be conducted in 




Any employee found to be unjustly reprimanded, suspended, or discharged, or 
reduced, shall be reinstated with 111 compensation for all lost time and with full 
of all other rights and condi~ons of employment. 
e. In any case where the Employer has reason to orally reprimand an employee, 
when feasible it shall be done in a manner that will not unduly embarrass the employee before 
any other employee or the public. 
SE'lTLEkENT CF DISPUTES 
STEP 2. The Union Unit Chairman or his designee shall present the 
grievance in writing on a form supplied by the Union to the Town Supervisor, 
which may be submitted in person or by mail directed to the Town Hall, within 
five (5) work days after the unsatisfactory answer is received from the Highway 
Superintendent. It shall contain a statement setting forth the nature of the 
grievance and the remedy requested. The Town Supervisor, or his designees 
shrill hold an informal hearing within five (5) work days of receipt of the written 
grievance at which the matter will be discussed for purpose of resolving the 
grievance. If no satisfactory determination of the grievance is made by the 
Town Supervisor or his desipees at that hearing or within five (5) working 
days after such hearing is held, then such grievance shall be positioned for Step 
3. 
STEP 3. The Union Unit Chairman or other authorized representative of 
the Union shall then present the kievance in writing on a form supplied by the 
Union to the Town Board, which shall be submitted in person or by mail to the 
Town clerk at the Town Hall within five (5) work days after an unsatisfactory 
answer is received from the Town Supervisor. It shall contain a statement 
setting forth the nature of the grievance, the remedy requested and the previous 
disposition. The Town Board shall hold a hearing within five (5) work days of 
receipt of the written grievance at which the matter will be discussed for the 
purpose of resolving the grievance. If no satisfactory determination of the 
gi-icmce is made by the Town at that hearing or within five (5) worlcing days 
after such hearing is held, then the grievance shall be positioned for Step 4. 
STEP 4. If the grievance is not settled at Step 3, then, within fifteen (1 5) 
work days of the date h i  d x  g i c ~ m c e  nTas discussed n-id1 d x  Town 2.nd no 
saiisfa~ior\r derennkarion T T ~  made, or from the date when such saiisfacrorv 
:~nsn~cr n7x rccei~7ed or no alsiTrei was forthconzing, the Union md t i 7 ~  
EnlpIoj7~1.. . , .  by \ v ~ - i m x  11 otice to each odier, mn. requesr arbitration. 
C. No ;u-biu-ator fimctioning under this step of the gi-iewu~ce proced~u-e shall have 
any powel- to runend, mod47 or delete any provisions of d-us Agreement. 
d. Expenses for the arbitrator's services and the proceedings shall be borne equally 
by the Employer and the Union. 
SECTION 3. MATTER RELEVANT TO GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
a. The time limits in the grievance procedure may be extended only by mutual 
agreement in writing. 
b. Any step of the grievatice procedure may be bypassed by mutual agreement, in 
writing. 
c. Neitlm the Town nor the arbitrator may consider any evidence or facts which 
have not been previously discussed between the parties unless otherwise agreed upon by the 
parties. J J 
d. In the case of a group, policy or organization type grievance, the grievance inay 
be submitted directly to the T o m  Supervisor by the Union's representative. 
SECTION 4. GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE 
a. The names of the Local Union Unit Chairman, his designee and the n'unes of 
m y  o t h -  Union representatives fi-om the Local or Council who may represent Employees 
shall be certified in writing to the Employer by the Local Union, and the individuals so 
certified shall constinlte the Union Grievance Committee. 
ARTICLE XX 
STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 
SECTION 1. LOCKOUTS 
No lockout of employees shall be instituted by the Employer during the term of this 
Agreement. 
SECTION 2. STRIICES 
No strikes of any kind s11a.U be caused or sanctioned by the Union during the term of 
this Agreement. At no time howev&, shall employees be required to act as mikebreak a s  or 
to go through picket lines. 
SECTION 1. PLEDGE AGAINST DISCRIMINAIITON AND COERCION 
a. The provisions of this Agreement shall be applied e q ~ d l y  to all employees in the 
bargaining unit without discrimination as to age, sex, marital status, race, color, creed, national 
origin or political affiliation. The Union shall share equally with the Employer the 
responsibility for applying this provision of the Agreement. 
b. All references to employees in this Agreement designate both sexes, md 
wherever the lnale gender is used, it  shall be construed to indude male and female emp1o)ree-s. 
- 
C. l h e  Employer a p e s  not to intel-fere n l d ~  the rights of en~ployees to become 
ili embers of the Union, and there nil1 be no dscrinlination, interference; restl-aint or coercion 
tn. t ! ~  Emplo~u- or XIJ~ Employer representative ougainst any cmployee because of Union 
;nc;nbersiip or bzcnuse of ~ 1 ~ 7  employee's activii\l in xi officinl capacirv on bel~alf of the 
-- . 
L 1?1011. 
T11c En1pIojrcr ~vill givc selcxe time with par for up to two (2) members of t l ~ z  Locd 
Union Contrnct Negotiating Team to pnrticipttc in contract ne~otintions nrhcn such mcctings 
tdx plxc during the normnl work hours. 
SECTION 3. WON< RULES 
New worlc rules or changes in existing work rules shall not become effective until they 
have been posted prominently on the Department bulletin board for a period of five (5) 
consecutive work days. 
SECTION 4. PROTECTION AND SECURJTY FOR EMPLOYEES 
The Employer shall provide adequate security and protection at all work installations 
for all employees during their respeciive work skifts. 
SECTION 5. PARIUNG 
The Employer shall provide adequate and safe parking facilities for its employees at the 
I 
various work locations. I 
SECTION 6. PROTECTIVE CLOTHING 
Protective clothing and rainwear shall be finished to the employees by Employer, the 
cost of which shall be paid by Employer. 
The Employer shall pay up to a maximum of one hundred dollars ($100.00) per )rear 
toward the purchase of worlc shoes, payable upon submittal of a recipt of purclXue b\r the 
employee. 
Pa-r-cirne, remporaqr xld scasonal emplo~ms shdl be hired only to suppleil~ent he 
r c p i x -  worl; force, Part-time, sex~onxi or tcinpora-y einployezs shdl not be entitled to any 
b ~ i 1 ~ 5 t ~  provided t-o f~dl-tiil l~ emplo~ws covered b ~ r  dlis Xgreeine:~r urlless d ~ c y  have been 
cm;>lo\:ed . . for an X I I C I L U ~ ~  of rime iil CXXX: of 1040 hours in ;my one y c ~  period \~.hcreupoii 
iilc.\. siinii bc cnti tlcd to rccciw 2.11 balefits pi-o~k~ed TO hll-rimc emplovccs c m ~ ~ c d  bj- this 
~ r i ~  R-j-ou~-s st!-\wi r111 n p i - ~ i m c  b x i s  s h l l  ilo: he coilsicIercd ns n p;u-r of the 
1-~iubntici-lnry period. 
Tllc Employer shall lndi~ every effort to place employees who, th~ougll physical 
sensitivity or otherwise, become partially disabled on their present jobs, on work \vhich they 
are able to perform. 
SECTION 10. UNENPLOYMXMT COMPENSATION 
The Town agrees to cover each employee under the Unemployment Compensation Law 
of the State of New Yorlc if and when they are not covered by the system now in effect. 
SECTION 11. SAFETY 
If an employee is sent out aldne in a trudg he may call in on the radio any time when 
safety is a factor. If the employees does not call back within a time agreed upon by himself and 
the dispatcher, another employee will immediately be sent out to aid him. If a malfunction in 
a radio is reported and hasn't been repaired after 24 hours, the Town agrees to either send two 
(2) men in that trudg or not to use that truck. 
8 
8 
SECTION 12. LIITING REQUXREMENTS 
The Employer agrees that a11 individud employee will not be required to Mt materials 
with a weight in excess of seventy (70) pounds by hand. 
SECTION 13. SAFETY MANUAL / DRUG AND ALCOHOL TESTING POLICY . 
RECOGNITION 
The parties recognize as effective the Town of Chenango's Safety Manud dated 
September 1993 and the Town of Chenango Drug and Alcohol Testing Policy dated Jmunry 
1996. Any disciplinary action imposed pursuant to such shall be subject to the grievmce 
Shc )ilIcl ;cI\~ _&-rick. Section 01- portion thcreof, of this ,Jkgreelncut he hcld uninv,,hll ;~1cl  
~~:lcnii~-ccnl~Ic h\l n c o a n  of' ion~pet-ent jurisclic;.ion such clccision of rhc courr shall ol-il\! nppj~l 
rn t ix r;l~czific ,-l~-;ic!c> 5cction or portion tha-eof, directly specified ill thc dc~jsioil; nlid, urmn 
thi:  l:;s-l~;ii-lcc s t l i ] ~  3 clccisio!~: t h ~  p ~ - t i ~ <  ng-c!: i-9 ile otincc iinl-~cdintcly- 2 s~~b::t:j!-utc f?)l- i-il,: 
. , 
! j j \'>l.!]~i,l >!)-;.: : : j ~ ~ ~  :.;::,:i:i(>j: C r  ?>Ol?k ) i l  L ' !~cI-c(>~.  
Any benefit prescntl~r in. effcct for cinployees covered by this Ay-ecn~cnt will be rctnincii 
and reinnin in force as if s~ lch  beilcfit is a part of tlis Agreement, except wlm-e such benefit 
has been abridged by this Agreement, or where it has been otherwise mutually agreed between 
the Union and the Employer. 
ARZ'ICLE XXTV 
TOTAL AGREEMENT 
The foregoing constitutes the entire Agreement between the parties and no verbal 
statement or other arnendrnmts, except an amendment mutually agreed upon between the 
parties and in writing annexed herete designated as an amendment of this Agreement, shall 




It is understood by and berween the parties that any provision of this Agrement 
requiring legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment of law or by providing 
the additional funds thereof, shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative bod)? 
had given approval. 
ARTICLE XXVI  
TERMINATION AND MODIFICATION 
This Agreement s l d  be effective as of the 1st daj7 of January, 2005 md shall remain 
FOR LOCAL 1912-13 AND NEW YORK 
COUNCIL, 66, AMERICAN FEDERATION 
OF STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL 
EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO: 
FOR THE TOWN OF 
CHENANGO: 
/,/- 
I e ,  
THE * ~ W N  OF CHENANGO 
-- --- . .





E1'fcxtivc: n: iuar-y  1 ,  2006 
ENTRY SECOND Y l l  1013 
CX,ASSIFI CATION 1UTE RATE RATE 
G enera1 Fore111;ul $17.17 $18.18 $20.20 
Heavy Equ.ipment Opesator 15.92 16.86 15.73 
Light Equipment Operator 15.39 16.29 15.10 
Laborer 14.63 15.49 17.21 
Mechanic 16.95 17.95 19.95 
Operator Stock Clerk 16.92 17.92 19.91 
Effective January 1, 2007 
ENTRY SECOND YR JOB 
CLASSIFICATION RATE RATE RA_TE 
General Foreman ' $17.69 $18.73 $20.81 
Heavy Equipment Operator 16.40 17.36 19.29 
Light Equipmnent Operator 15.84 16.78 18.64 
Laborer 15.07 15.96 17.73 
Mechanic 
Opmator Stock Clesk 
Effective January 1, 2008 
ENTRY SECOND YR JOB 
CLASSIFICATION RATE RATE RATE 
General Forman $15.22 $19.29 $2 1.43 
Heavy Equipment Operator 16.59 17.88 19.87 
Light Equipment Operator 16.32 17.28 19.20 
Laborer 15.52 16.43 15.26 
Operator Stock Clerlc 17.96 19.02 21.13 
Gradall 
Front End Loada- 
Barber Greene Paver 
10 Ton Roller 
